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NOT FINAL SAYSCENTRAL
UNION OUTFITTING CO.

PLANNING. BIG ,SALBPrevent Civil"P. A. Barrows, Correspondent.'
On hundred and Ninth sanitary train,

and Hid ambulance companies.
Hospital ambulance section. Announcement of Hohenzpllern's Abdication As King

of Prussia Called a
Chancellor, Prince Maximilian of Baden.

AUSTRIAN HEAD

Chancellor Renner Tells Vi-

enna Crowd "This Peace
Will Not Be Last Word

of Our Story."

Basel, Switzerland, May i3. The
peace which Austria would make
would not be the final word, Dr.
Karl Renner, the Austrian chancel
lor, declared to a crowd of demon- -
strants outside the city hall in Vien-

na, says a dispatch from that city.
' Not Last Word.

"In this terrible hour," the chan
cellor said, "we shall not obtain the
peace we expected, and which we
might have hoped for if the right of
peoples to dispose of themselves
had been realized. But this peace
will not be the last word of the
story. Our firmness-mus- t show that
here lives a people which is deter-
mined to realize its rights to dispose
of itself."

Kun Will Accept.
Paris, May 13. The Hungarian

government has not yet accepted
the invitation to name delegates, for
the signing of the peace treaty, but
it is assumed here that the Bela
Kun regime will gladly take ad
vantage of this means of establish
ing relations with the outside world.
Allied representatives at Vienna
were directed recently to proceed to
Budapest for the presentation of the
proposal.

Negotiations Broken Off

in Toledo Labor Deadlock
Toledo. May 13. Despite the sud

den breaking off of negotiations here
today between Mayor ' Cornell
Schreiber and employes and officials
of the Willys-Overlan- d Automobile
company, where approximately 10,-0-00

men were locked out last week,
when they refused to work 48 hours
a week, it was stated tonight that
both the company and the men had
left the way open for further con
ferences.

An English inventor has designed
a portable vacuum cleaner that also
can be used as a seat, table, cabi-
net, music stool or pedestal.

War, Aide Says

Coup D'Etat By the German

exhausted and unnerved, but an
army that had done its duty for four
years and a half, permeated by the
true Uerman spirit, could never oe
persuaded to break their oaths and
to desert their kins. -

"At this moment his excellency
Von Hintze appeared. He reported
he had again heard from the chan
cellor, who had said the situation in
Berlin was extremely critical. He
was compelled to resign, and if the
kaiser would not resign immediate
ly the monarchy would be doomed
beyond redemption.

"The kaiser told Von Hintze he
should telephone to Berlin that he',
the kaiser, was ready to abdicate, if

by his abdication he should avoid
the shedding of German blood, but
he still would be king of Prussia and
wished to lead his army back home.
He would never leave his armjr, he
emphasized. ,

Orders Abdication Drawn.
"I demanded a momentous deci-

sion' of this kind should be taken
down in writing ere it should be tele-

phoned to the chancellor at Berlin.
The kaiser should see and sign, the
message before it was to be tele-

phoned. Thereupon the kaiser or-
dered Von Hintze, Generals Plessen,
Marschall and myself to draw up his
formal abdication.

"While we were at this, Excel-
lency von Wahnschaffe, bureau
chief at the chancellor's office, called
up on the telephone. I personally
answered the call. He said he must
have the abdication within a few
minutes. I replied so momentous a
decision would have to be written
out in proper form. The kaiser had
formed a decision, I said, but it
would take some time to formulate
it properly. The government would
have to wait a little while. In about
half an hour, after the decision was
put down in black and white, it
would be telephoned to Berlin. The
abdication, as written by us fol
lows:

" '1. ; His majesty is ready
to abdicate as German emperor,
if by doing so he may avoid
bloodshed.

""2. His majesty wants to
avoid civil war..

"'3. His majesty continues to
be king of Prussian and will
lead his army in organized units
back home.'
This abdication was signed by

his majesty and at 1:30 o'clock it
was telephoned to the chancellor's
office at Berlin by Von Hintze. At
8:19 in the evening the kaiser was
informed of the announcement made
public by Prince Max through
Wolffs Telegraph Bureau (the of-

ficial German news agency) in which
it was said the kaiser had abdicated
as kaiser as well as king. His majes-
ty solemnly took notice of this re-

port. His demeanor at this critical
moment was full of royal dignity.
fie asked me what ! thought of it.

1 Still Prussian King.
"'It is a coup d'etat, an act of

violence to which your majesty must
not submit,' I replied. 'Your majes
ty is still king of Prussia. . Now
there is more necessity than ever for
you to stay with, the army as its
chief war lord. I guarantee the
army will loyally stick to your
majesty.

(To Be Continued.)

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few centsTry it I

Squeeze the juice of 'two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the test
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost. -

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter
will supply three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles and blemishes dis
appear and how clear, soft and rosy-whi- te

the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless and never irritates. Adv.

Women of Lincoln
Elect Mayor Miller;

Beat Sunday Theaters

Lincoln, May 13. (Special.) The
official vote of the recent election in
Lincoln shows that had the mien
been the only voters former Mayor
Frank Zehrung would have been
elected mayor of the city instead of
Mayor Miller. ' The Sunday theater
proposition also would have carried
by a vote pf 2,706 to 2.628, but the
women did the work and the prop-
osition lost, 3,956 to 6,152.

It l'a annum hv h nnla ttist 9 7C
men voted for Zehrung and 1,587
women did the same thing, while for
Miller only 1,968 men registered
their' vntrs (nr him aa airsine O 0
women. As Zehrung received but219
votes more tnan Mayor Miller, it is
shown that but for the women Lin-
coln's popular theater manager
might have been elected.

When it comes to the Sunday
theaters, 2,706 men voted for and
1,200 women did the same. Against
the proposition there were 2,628 men
and 3,524 women. ' ..

On the proposition of voting
bonds for a city hospital the men
were more in favor than the women,
as 4,200 men cast their votes for,
while 4,064 women favored jt.

Lamoreaux. Brothers Gel

Contract on Toss of Coin
' Lincoln, May 13. (Special.)

Two Omaha contracting firms
tied for the lowest bid for the con-
struction of the road from Fremont
to Ceresco, a distance of 35 miles,
when the bids were opened at
Wahoo yesterday.

'

Edward Peterson' and Lamoreaux
Brothers' each bid 36J4 cents per
yard for . the work, which will
amount to about , $53,000. State
Engineer Johnson informed them
of the tie and the two firms de-
cided to toss a dollar for the right
to build the road, Lamoreaux
Brothers winning.

Peterson obtained the contract
on the road from Schuyler to
Osceola, via David City, which will
cost $100,000.

Beatrice, Neb., May 13. (Special.)
The board of supervisors of Gage

and Jefferson counties here this eve-
ning let the contract for construct-
ing the federal aid highway between
Beatrice and Fairbury. a distance of
29 miles, to Lamoreaux Brothers of
Omaha for 37J4 per yard. The con-
tract will amount approximately to
$55,000. E. H. Knowland of Fair--
bury got the contract for culverts
and concrete work, which will
amount to $11,000. Bids for the fed
eral aid highway between Lincoln
and Beatrice, a distance of 40 miles,
will be opened June Z at Lincoln.

Workmen of Nebraska
Have Made Fine Progress

Lincoln, May 13. (Special.) The
A. O. U. W. of Nebraska, which is
holding its annual session in , Lin-

coln, finds itself in good condition
financially, having in the past two
years paid off a debt of $334,000,
allowed the entire list of death
claims, with a surplus! of about
$15,000 in the treasury.- - It has a
membership of nearly 8,000 in the
Nebraska jurisdiction.

Appomtment of committees was
the most important part of the morn
ing session and the election of oth-ce- rs

will probably come tomorrow.

Reorganization of

National Guird Is

Approved by Baker

Washington, May 13. Approval
of the .reorganization of the na-

tional guard along the same lines as
existed before the great war was

expressed today informally by Sec-

retary Baker. The War department,
he said, would favor the rebuilding
of the "guard .so as to permit the
various states to supply the same
units as were used in making up the
16 divisions organized for service
in France. .

U. S. Shipyards Permitted
to Take Foreign Contracts

Washington, May 13. American
ship yards will be permitted to ac-

cept contracts for foreign account
so far as that can be done without
interfering with the building of the
American merchant marine, under
a decision of President Wilson
cabled today to the White House.

By VvlvwnH Srtrle.
. Zurich, May 13. Count Frederick

von der Schulenberg, personal ad

jutant and military aide to ex
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany, whose
dramatic ss ccouot of the
scene at which the kaiser's abdica
tion was demanded, has been se-

cured by Universal Service, ( con
tinues his narrative thus:

"I stayed in the room with Field
Marshal von Hindenburg and Gen
eral Groener.

'
While, the field

marshal assented to my proposition
and even defended my contention
that the emoeror must never abdi
cate as king of Prussia, General
Groener expressed different views.
He said action of that sort on the
part of the kaiser might have saved
Germany two weeks ago, but now
it was too late for that. Events
in Berlin and elsewhere had changed
conditions to an extent unknown
to us.

"In the meantime Colonel Heye
reported the result of his consulta
tion with the army commanders. He
stated, as a result of his inquiries,
all commanders had given it as their
opinion that the attempt to lead
the armies back, to Germany for
the purpose of waging civil war
would be useless. As to this the
armv commanders had been most
positive, Colonel Heye declared,
Some of the commanders. , besides,
had expressed doubt as to whether
their troops could be trusted at all.

Troops Joined Rebels.
"At the same time the governor

of Berlin called upon the telephone.
He confirmed what the chancellor's
office had reported previously.
There had been fighting in the
streets of Berlin, the governor st?t-e- d.

Some of the troops had joined
tjj5 rebels and the rest of the trooos
were unreliable' and might join the
insurrectionists any minute.

"Prince Max, the chancellor, again
called uo and said civil war would
be inevitable if he could not an-
nounce the Nkaiser's abdication the
very next minute.

"The field marshal, j General
Groener, and Minister or Foreisrn
Affairs von Hintze. went into the
garden to report the latest news
to the kaiser. I myself ran out to
meet the crown prince who just
drove up. I explained the situation
to him and asked him to use his in
fluence with his majesty and to
prevent any hasty action to be
taken. I made this request very
urgent and , added he should fight
to the utmost against the kaisef
abdicating as the king of Prussia.
If the kaiser's abdication was ab-

solutely necessary, he should - hdi-ca- te

as the kaiser, brt he should
never give up the throne of Prussia.

Consults With Prince.
"The kaiser and his son there

upon had a private conversation.
After a while the kaiser called us
and asked us to step up. Colonel
Heye was asked to repeat the re-

port he bad given to the field
marshal and General Groener be-

fore. Colonel Heye stated em-

phatically all army commanders
were against using the army against
the Germans. They had said the
soldiers would refuse to fight
against their brethren.

"Then the kaiser motioned to me,
asking my opinion. I replied there
was a big difference in for what
purpose the troops were to be used.
when it came, to the question of
loyalty and trustworthiness. There
was no doubt, I said, that some
of the troops were absolutely re
liable. If the question was put up
to the soldiers whether they were
going to forget the oath they had
sworn and whether they would de-

sert their war lord, the army would
unauestionably stick to the kaiser.

There might be exceptions, some
disloyalty in spots, but that the
same sort of disloyalty had been
witnessed in open battle. The bulk
of the army, however, was true
blue, loyal to the-kais- er and obedi-
ent in the hands of jts leaders.

Oath Mere Words.
"General Groener replied! 'Oath

and war lord are mere words.
These words don't go any longer
with the army.'

"I told him to his face he did not
know the soul and pulse of the army
at the front. In the trenches and
under heavy fire, I said, one was
bound to find out the real spirit and
sentiment of an army. The princi-
pal books found in the possession of
the men were the Bible and the
hymn book. The men were filled with
a deep-seate-d sense of duty. With
them discipline was their second re-

ligion. Of course, the men were now

. FOR NEXT SATURDAY

Beautiful Kimonas of the
Latest Sprint Styles WHJ

Be Sold at About Half
- Price. '' 2 i.v-"- :

Stunning Models in Japan-
ese Figured CrepeSerpen
tine Crepe, and Barsan!

Crepe are Included in
Big Purchase From

Manufacturer.

Announcement Will Be
Made in Friday Evening's
Paper of This Money

Saving Event
These garments were secured

at extremely low prices from a
well known designer of kimonas,'
and therefore will be marked ex-

ceptionally low. There are Jrun,-dre- ds

of smart styles; high waist'
line models, Pullman. robe effects
and numerous others in fitrures
and stripes-- of the highest shades.
&ome are hand embroidered; oth-
ers are plainly modeled. Every
garment is cut full and absolutely
perfect; no seconds in the entire
lot It is another evidence of the
big buyinsr power of the .Union
Outfitting Company, located ust
outside, the High. Rent 'District.
And '. remember, i this enmrtanv
considers no transaction comvlete
until the customer is thoroughly
satisfied.' , t' J- '

IV Easy to Peel Off
. All Your Freckles

Th contrast between the freeUea am
the clear ikln usually is so great that n
Dieaen can Be more than partially sue
eessful In obliterating the diiflgarmenti
Ordinarily mercoliced wax is far .better:
literally peels off the freckles Get at
ounce of it at the nearest drug store anl
tonight spread on enough to completelycover the face; remove in the morningwith warm water. Reoeat daily nhtl
every freckle has disappeared.

Kough, blotchy, pimpled skln.T'sJse
common at tnis season, may be entire!
gotten rid of by this same method.' with
out discomfort or inconvenience. T hJ
effort is decidedly worth while, the nee)
omplexion obtained being so clear, smootl
na youtr.tui. Adv. f

Bee Want-ad- s pay big profits td
the people who read them. -

teethe individual who jbest service in the world , A

Geo. w. sweeneV.'J-'- ; ''
Vtee-Pr- e. and Cn V LJ

off

r
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MARKET
. Everything for the Table

OMAHA'S LARGEST
MARKET

Doug. 1796; 1608-1- 0 Harney

Com One and You Will
; Come ' Always

Strictly Fresh Checked Eggs,
in "cartons, dos .... . . .44c

30c can Booth's Sardines, in
sauce .20c

Large cans Milk Hominy, per
can ....,.......... 10c

Reg. 20c size' Heinz Baked
Beans, per can. ... . .17H

Extra Fancy Navel Oranges,
each 4c

Steer Beef Boil, lb .... v. . We

Strictly Fresh Halibut, lb. 25c

GET 110 NOURISHMENT

FROM FOOD YOU EAT

That's Why You Ari This And n

Dowo. Yob Can Oil ftod In

Father Jchn't Mcdielno

Vou may have a good appetite and
cat as much food as a person in nor-
mal health, but if you are thin and
run-dow- n the reason for it is that
you get no nouriahment from the
food you eat. A weakened digestive
system 'which doe?, not take nour-
ishment from the diet will easily
take up the nourishment contained
in Father John's Medicine, because
the real food elements of this ed

family medicine are so

prepared that even a weakened di-

gestion will quickly turn them into
solid flesh and tissue. This enables
ths system to resume it's normal
functions and a steady . gain ; in
weight' and renewed strength fol-

lows the faithful use of Father
John's Medicine. Remember, this

, pure food body-build-er is guaran-
teed free from alcohol or. danger-
ous drugs. Adv. '. :: .

FREE TO ,

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Horn Cur That Anyone Caa Usa
, Without Discomfort or Loss of Tim.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your raaa is
of or recent development,
whether it is present a occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should, send for a free
trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especially want to send It to those
"apparently hopeless eases, where all forma
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is designed

, to end all difficult breathing, all wheesing,
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

v This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and then
begin the method at once. Send no money,
Simply mail eoupon bejow. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 42SF.
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

W PAULS
Keep the stomach well,

the liver active, the bowels
regular, and the breath
will be sweet and healthy.
But let poisons accumu-
late in the digestive organs,
the system becomes clogged
gases form in the stomach
and affect the breath.

Correct
these conditions with'Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-

ly functions and are a quick
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breath
Largest Sab el Aay MecBdno In uw World;
,' SeMcrrerywher. la Boxes, 10c, 2Sc

Wash Out Your Pores
With Cuticura Soap

And have a clear, tweet, healthy akin with
little trouble and trifling expense. Con-
trast thia simple wholesome treatment,
with tiresome massaging and other fads.

On retiring smear the face with Catiaira
Ointment on the end of the finger, wash
off m five minutes with Cuticura Soap and
hot water, using plenty of soap, best ap-
plied with the hands which it aoftena
wonderfully, and continue bathing a few
moments.

' Rinse with tepid water, dry gently and
dust on a few grains of Cuticura Talcum
Powder, a delicate fascinating fragrance.
Everywhere 25c each.

NEBRASKA BOYS'

SOON TO RETURN

FROM WAR ZONE
? J...ii

Governor Receives Notice of

Early .Convoy and Starts
Move for Royal Wel-

come Back to State.

Lincoln, May 13. (Srs"1
Governor McKelvie has received a
letter from Effie L. Scott, director
of the Nebraska welcome home

committee, New York, in which she

gives the convoy dates of troops of
the army of occupation. In her
letter, Miss Scott says any one de-

siring to reach any of the soldiers
by letter mayv send the communi-
cation in care of her at the Hall of
States, Nebraska division, 27 West
Twenty-fift- h street, New York.
Regarding the movement of troops
the letter discloses the following
movement of troops' from overseas,
in which units there are many

The following troops of ,the
Eight:ninth division, army of occu-

pation, were assigned to early con-

voy May 30. They will likely reach
the United States between June IS
and July 1:

One Hundred Sixty-fourt- h field artil-
lery brigade headquarters,

Three Hundred Fortieth, Three Hundred
Forty-fir- st and Four Hundred Thirty-secon- d

field artillery.
Eighty-nint- h division headquarter and

headquarters troop. I'
Three Hundred Fourteenth engineers

and train. . '
Three Hundred Nineteenth engineers and

''rive Hundred end First engineer head-quarter- n.

Company B and Company D.
Five Hundred and Fifth engineer serv-

ice battalion. ' '

One Hundred Seventy-sevent- h and One
Hundred' Seventy-eight- Infantry brigade
headquarters.

Three Hundred Fifty-thir- Three Hun-
dred Fifty-fourt- Three Hundred Fifty-fift- h

aud Tbrea Hundred Fifty-si- x n- -

'Three Hundred Fortieth, Three Hundred
Forty-fir- st and Three Hundred Forty-secon- d

machine gun battalions. .

Mobile laundry companies, Three Hun-
dred Fourteen and Three Hundred Seven-
teen. "

Ambulance corps numbers Three Hun-
dred Fifty-fo- and Three Hundred Fifty-si- x.

Headquarters ambulance section.
Three Hundred Fifty-thre- e, Three

Hundred Fifty-fou- r, Three Hundred Fifty-fou- r
and Three Hundred Fifty-si- x field

hospitals.
Headquarters field hospital section.
Medical field laboratory.-
Three Hundred Fourteenth sanitary

train headquarters.
. Sanitary aquads. .; .,

Camp infirmaries.
Mobile veterinary section.
Three Hundred Fourteenth mobile ord-

nance repair shop.
Three Hundred Fourteenth field signal

battalion.
Three Hundred Fourteenth ammunition

train.
Three Hundred Fourteenth supply train.
Three Hundred Fourteenth train head-

quarter and military police.
Thirty-thir- d Division.

The following list of troops of the
Thirty-thir- d division were assigned
to early convoy May 31:

Fifty-eight- h field brigade headquarters.
One Hundred Twenty-secon- 123d and

124th field artillery.
One hundred and Eighth engineers and

train
One Hundred and Sixty-sixt- h Infantry

brigade.
One Hundred Twenty-fift- IS 9th, 130th

and 131st Infantries.
One Hundred Twenty-fourt- h machine

gun battalion.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

PUFFED-U- P FEET

instant relief for sore, aching,
- tender, calloused feet

and corns.
' 1

Pull, Johnny, PuD!M

Yout footsick! Your feet feel
tired, puf fed-u- p, chafed, aching,
sweaty, and they need "Tiz."

"Tiz" makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Ti" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callous
es and bunions. Tiz is the grand-
est foot-gladden- er the world has
ever known. J

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" at any
drug store and. end foot torture for
a whole year. Never have tired,
aching, sweaty, smelly feet; your
shoes will fit fine and you 11 only
wish you' had tried "Tiz" sooner.
Accept no substitute. Adv.

M a n ufac-ture- d,

Re-

built and Re-

paired. New
cores Install-
ed, Fenders
straightened,

ana made new.
your radiator boils or leaks,

send it in. Estimate free. Work
guaranteed,
OMAHA RADIATOR

MFG. CO.
Address Dept. D 1819-2- 1 Cuming St.

After each meal YOU eat ons

ATOMIC
LTD 'FOB YOUR STOMACHS SAKE J

and get full food value and real stom
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
bars, bloated, taasy feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestions keeps the
stomach sweet and pure

EATONlCis the beat remedy and only cost,a cent or two a day to use it You will be de-
lighted with results Satisfaction guarantaorsr money back Please call and try it
"Follow the - Beaton Path " ISth and

Farnaaa Sts, Omaha

One Hundred Twenty-nint- 130th. 131st,
itzo, isaa ana ivftn neia nospiiais.

Headquarters field hospital section.
Mobile field laboratory.
One Hundred Ninth sanitary train. '

8anltary squads.
Csmp Infirmaries.
Medical supply depot.
Mobile aa.nlta.rv aArttnn. X
On Hundred and Eighth Mobile ord-

nance repair shop.
One hundred and Eighth field signal

oaitauon.
One Hundred and Eighth supply train.
Ons Hundred and Eighth train head

Quarters and military police.
One Hundred and Eighth ammunition

train. . ,
The 109th engineers of the 34th

division were also placed on early
convoy May 3; also, the 352d infan-

try of the 88th division. v
Governor McKelvie is trying to

make arrangements for mustering
out the Nebraska troops of the 89th
division at Camp Funston in such a
manner that Nebraska people will be
able to give them a welcoming home
which will mean something. He
has taken the matter up with Gov-
ernor Allen of Kansas and the War
department. If it can be arranged
to have the. returning soldiers stop
at Omaha and Lincoln, at these
cities public welcomes will be given
them. y

State Banking Board

Grants Three New Charters
Lincoln, May 13. (Special.) The

state banking board today granted
charters to the following state
banks.'

. Peoples State ' bank of Orand Island,
capital 350,600. The officers are John
Knickream, sr., president; J. D, Harrison,
vice president; J. H. Harrison, cashter.

Macy State bank of Macy, with a capital
stock of J10,0b0. The officers are George
C. Maryott, president; Ouy N. Maryott,
vice president; J. E. Moss, cashier.

Cltisens Stats bank of Polk, with a
capital stock of $26,000. The officers are
C. A. Frasier, president; 1. T. Samuelaon,
vice president; H. A. Johnson, cashier;
J. L. Stouffer, assistant cashier.

The board approved an increase
of capital stock to the following
banks: "

; ,
First State bank, Brule; Farmers State

bank, Brule; Dixon State bank, Dixon;
Security State bank, Eddyville; Nebraska
State bank. Grand Island; Commercial
bank, Gibbon; State bank, Laurel; Farmers
and Merchants bank, Mllford; Nebraska
State bank, Mllford; Wood Lake bank,
Wood Lake; Nebraska State bank, Sidney.

Eastern Star Members
in Session at Lincoln

Lincoln, May 13. (Special.)
Six hundred members of the Eastern
Star held a session in Lincoln today
and will continue until Thursday.

Opening addresses were made by
Grand Matron Carrie M. Spellman
of Beatrice and Grand Patron Oliver
E. Mickey of Osceola. Memorial
services for members who have died
were also held.

Exemplification of the ritual work
took up a part of today's program.
The secretary reported that the or-

ganization now has 22,485 members
in this state. A large increase has
been noted in the past few years.

Lincoln Hospital Unit
Welcomed by Home Folks

Lincoln, May 13. (Special.) Lin-

coln today welcomed home its hos-

pital unit, part of the Rainbow divi-

sion, which has been in France ever
since the United States got into the
war.

The company was organized by
Dr. Spealman, and he has been at
its head ever since and is now a ma-

jor jn the service.
In the line was the university mil-

itary band, followed by Governor
McKelvie and state officers' in cars,
and the city commissioner?. The
unit reached Lincoln this morning at
an early hour over the Rock Island
from, Camp Dodge.

Knights of Pythias
and Pythian Sisters

in Session at York

York Neb', May 13. (Special.)
The grand lodge, Knights of Pythi-
as and the Pythian Sisters of Ne-

braska are holding their sessions in

York, with a large attendance.
A joint session was held this

morning with an address of welcome
by. Mayor Wray, and responses by
Grand Chancellor Weeks ot fre-mo- nt

for thev Knights of Pythias
and Mrs. Anna Barber of Fullertpn,
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters.

The sessions today were given
over largely to secret work. A ban
quet was served at Hotel Mcuoua
this evening, followed by a dance
and later a reception at the home of
J,- - N Kildow, past supreme repre
sentative, i he sessions will close
Wednesday.

New Orand Island Bank.
Grand Island, Neb., May 13.

(Special Telegram.) The Peoples
State bank, the sixth institution of
the, kind in Grand Island, was
opened tbday with J. H. Harrison,
formerly of the Ravenna State bank,
actively in charge. John Knicker-ethi-

sr., is president and a number
of men representing mercantile and
manufacturing interests are inter-
ested. It is the first institution of
the kind established to accommo-
date the business enterprises north
of the tracks, although a branch
postoffice was established there six

years ago.

Quits Burlington After
Forty-Eig- ht Years' Service

NTfhranWa Citv. Neb.. Mav 13.

(Special.) Thomas Ryan, an em
ploye of the Burlington railway ior
th last AH vear 47 nf which he
served as a conductor, has tendered
his resignation; to take effect at once.
Failing health is given as tne cause
of his resignation. - J

Tnm Rvan riiran as a Lrakeman
for the Midland Pacific, March 24,

1871, when that road ran about 20
miles, from Nebraska City, v. est to
where Syracuse is now located.

Beatrice Business Men j

AsK for More Trains
Beatrice, Neb., May 13 (Special.)
Business men of this city are mak

ing an effort to have two trains and
the Union Pacific motor between
here andTJncOln again installed. One
of the trains taken off during the
war was a passenger on the

branch and the other
was on the Burlington running be-

tween Beatrice and Lincoln
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OET OFF THI TRAIN AND TURN TO THS LBFT

The Commodore has met with instant and unparal-- .
leled success. All its moat luxurious appointments'"
and appliances for the comfort, convenience, and . .

pleasure of guests, as well aa all its rooms, are now 1

v complete. Its appeal is
pects, in New York, the

John McE, bowman

(Sttv lipCIGAR W
Made Right I "1 ifcLfV (ATaste Right ' l &k Tts

fotter

Banded for your protection
i

'
'. ' All live

Paxton & Gallagher Co.,

dealers everywhere sell them

Distributors, Omaha, Neb.
LIKE A MAGNET ATTRACTING STEEL FILINGS

ABSORENE attracts dirt and soot pick thm right
wall paper, leaving it bright and clean.

HAVE YOU NOTICED HOW TIGHT

THE SKIRTS ARE? ,

ou, vou uoraj!

During the War we were eompeiied, like all other Cleaner Manufacturer t, to
use substitutes for the wheat flour out of which first-clas-s Wall Paper Cleaner
should be made. But so' perfect is the ABSORENE formula that eten then
ABSORENE mould not spoil.
ABSORENE it now made, once more, out of first-cla- ss wheat flour. It is not sticky, will not
crumble, works easily and chant more mrjac than any other Cleaner.

,Yoa Can Depend on ABSORENE
ABSORENE Inept beta tat a year ea ths Dukes' shelves. Oia-- Try ABSORENE. tSaaeaa.
Dealers are instructed to ara that every leilisaa sett Inaa sad aseo- - Dealers everywhere
kitely satisfactory ABSORENE.

. Jl.awaeVWirift--..--
WHAT'LL THEY DO NEXT? f ABSORENE cleans where sll other Ckaaers fait

. wilJ no clean it, it cjn't be cleaned.
If ABSORENE feVn tMer ABSORENE. SaU hm

1 ABSORENE Dmltn. feseecW

1


